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REPI BLK i> \OJIHATIO.\*. 

FOR GOVBlOOIt. 

DAXIEL F. DAVIS 
OF CORINTH. 

Senator*. 

Aadro»coggin. JEREMIAH i»JX(iLEY, Jr Au 
burn. 

<,E«»K‘.L PAKt H EK. «*f l/eed«. 
t umberlaud, JO>EPU L«n KL. Portland 

IIE VRY < BN* LAVER. I r.*»|Hirt. 
i> Y\ !P IU RAN. Casco 
AMUtKW HAWK'. Deering. 

K emu-bee, COLBY ( C4iRNI*ll, Winslow 
JOSEPH >. HLKUY Wavue. 

Kuo\, tiEOKCK RtiltERTs. Vinalhnven. 
Oxford, FRANCIS W. IO.m.4*\, Porter 

\\ II.LI W! W WAN. Pixtield 
Pcnob«cot. EPAA' ARB B VI \ 1,1.1.A .Bangor. 

I HOv II WI N I WOK I II. Brad 
ford. 

LLOY f> W. BRAKE. wjh ingh.-l 1. 
SAM L. AV MA ITHKA1 >. Hamp 

den. 
>omer»et, LEWH WYMAN. Pallium. 

C HAMM.I.R BAKER, Biughr.m. 
Washington. \I’STIN II VKKI*v 

alpi v nu abforp 
N ork J ", PEAK BOR V.par-onsfb I I. 

II ARL1> P LMLRY Bid ieiord. 
II WAKLULI.O, So.ith 

Berwick. 
County Commissioner. 

Androscoggin, II W BKI'i(«S, Livermore. 
Cumberland, WILLIAM L. PRIM L, 4 ‘umber- 

land. 
Kennebec, OEOlItlE 11. ANPULWS, Mon 

mouth. 
Knox. AY'. II. T1TCOMB. Rockland. 
Oxford, FRANK Y. HR YPLLY. Fryeburg. 
Penobscot. IRA I>. Kl**!l. Patten. 
Somerset, <*AIAR< I.ARK.Carratimk. 
Washington, KORKKT F CAMPBELL. 
York. RICHARD L. iiOOPWIN, Ber 

wick. 
Comity Attorney. 

Cumberland, ARPLN AA'. COOA1BS Portland 
Kennebes, HERBERT M HEATH. Augusta, 
oxford. JOHN P. >\\ A'LY cantmi. 
Pcuobsoot, .I.A*I'Ll* lll'Tt IIIMis, Brewer. 
Somerset. J AMKSWRIlillT. skowhegan. 
AVa»hington, 4 HAS. B. HOP.VPs. 

Judge of Probate. 

Androscoggin, bh'tl’bKt WINi.. Auburn. 
Cumberland. IILVKYC. PLAltoBY. Portland 
Oxford, AlOCSTI* II. WALKER. Lovell. 

Treasurer. 

Androscoggin, A. F MERRILL. I^wlntou. 
Cumberland, .1 AME> M. WEIIB, AVe si brook. 
Kennebec, MARK ROLLIN', Albion. 
Knox. JOHN AA ITRNLR. Rockland. 
4>xf»rd, 4iEoR4iE II. AVATKIVs. Paris. 
Penobscot, HORACE.I. MPKLRnON, Ban- 

gor. 
>on»er«et, lv\A< PY’ER. Skowhegan. 
WashiogUiu, KiN A TIC'*• A IBtLNT. 
Y’ork, ... CHARLES (,. AVLLL>, Buxton. 

ItegUter of Probate. 
Cumberland. SETII L. LARRABLE,Scarboro. 

Sheriff. 

Androscoggin, THOMAS LITTLEFIELD, An 
burn. 

Somerset, 1. B. * l ARRIRP, Fairfield. 
Clerk of Court*. 

Penobscot, JAMES II. lil'R(iF>S. Bangor. 
York. A M« »* I A I.I.1..N, Alfred. 

BOX'. DANIEL F. DAVIS, 
ltepublican candidate ftp- Governor, will sfs-nk 

during the campaign, ns follows 
Lewiston, Monday. August Ilfh. 
l>AMARiacoTTA, Tur«dft), Angust l?th. 
CAVtlKX, Wednesday. Vugil-t 1 5th. 
Belfast, Thursday, August nth. 
Winterport, Friday, Aunt*? 13th. 
I’nity, Saturday, August Irtth. 
Watervii.lk, Mmnl »v, August lstli, 
BOOTH FARM, Tuesday, August lutli. 
Bethel, Wednesday, August 20th. 
Mechanic Falls, Thursday, August Mint. 
North Berwick, Friday, August 2.M. 
Bucks Port, Saturday, August 2kl. 
EIllsworth, Monday, August 23th. 

CHEKRYFIKLD, Tuesday, August 20th. 
Mai Hi.va, Wednesday. August V7t!i. 
DENNYHVILLF., Thursday, August wilt. 
Pembroke, Friday, August 2Wh. 
CALAIS, Saturday, August 30th. 

The closing week of the campaign, beginning 
Mondav, Sept 1st, .Mr. Davln will sp« uk in the 
Fourth Congressional I’latrlcf, at places to In* an 

nounced hereafter. 

Hon. DANIEL F. DAVIS mid 
JAMES IJ. HLAIXE, 

WILL SPEAK IN 

XVixthrop, Monday, Aug. Is, at 2 1*. M. 

lion. LLKXYKLLYX POWERS, 
WILL isPKAK ImU.oWs 

Brow nvii.i.e, Monday. Aug. 11. 
Ul ILFORD, Tuesday, Aug 12. 
Moxaox, Wednesday, Aug. 1.5. 
I*extep., Thursday, Aug, H. 
I'LYMot'TH, Friday, Aug. 13. 
Pittsfield. Saturday. Aug. it*. 
Newport, Monday, Aug. i*. 
Etna, Tuesday, Aug. lu. 
Hampden, Wraaorasr, Aug. 20. 
MKoxo, Thursday, Aug. 21. 
Oldtown, Friday. Aug. 22. 
LINCOLN, Saturda Aug 2 5. 
Felkwokth. Mondav. Aug. 23. 
t '11 eh 15 Y FI ELD, Tuesday. Aug. 20. 
M ai hi\s. Wednesday, Aug. 27. 
UKNNYaVILLK, Thurday, Aug 2*. 
Pembroke; Friday, Aug. gv. 
Calais, Saturday, Aug. .'to 

Hon. ElUEXE HALE, 
WILL SPEAK VH FOLLOWS 

New Sharon, Monday, Aug. 11th. 
Kart XVieton. Tuesday, Aug. 12th. 
Acbcrn, Wednesday, Aug. 15th. 
tiK’HMOXD- Thursday, Aug Hth. 
Wist asset, Friday. Aug. I3tli. 
Gardiner, Satunlav, Aug. loth. 
WatKKVIU.K, Mondav, Aug. lath. 
South Pajos, Tuesday, Aug. hnh. 
BETHEL, Wednesday. August 2*»t11. 
Me« hand F ILL*, Thursdrt' \ug. 21st. 
North Berwick, Friday, Aug. 22*1. 
Saco, Saturday, Aug. 22*1. 
Gorham. Mondav. Aug. 23th. 
Yarmouth, luesdav, Vug. 26th. 
BKUxawiCK, W*due»da\, Aug. 27th. 
Skowheoan. Thursday, Aug j*th 
Fairfield, Friday, Aug. wth. 

Hon. WILLIAM P. FKVE, 
WILL SPEAK Ah FOLLOWS 

sot. ru 15i.KV. it k. Monday, Aug. 11th. 
Kitteky, Tuesday, Vug 12th. 

Hoe. THOMAS B. F.EED, 
WILL *l*F K A** MU.LOW*. 

LewibtON, Monday. Aug 11th. 
UAMAKI'I <»TT V. J .i. -dux Vug 1 2t!E 
CAMDEN, Wednesday, Aug. J 
Belfast, Thursday,’ Vug 14th. 
Winter port, Friday. Aug 13th. 

Hon. J. Manchester Haynes, 
will sp:;ak at 

Monmouth, Town 11 *»*•, I'ue^dav. Aug. 12, at 7.'50 

WATNE VlLI M S \ p. \\ 
Windsor, lowu iiou*-* Butuidti', Aug. If*, 7.:,t> 

P. M 
WEKT W VTLUVlt.l : 1. Fri«i:;-. \i\tf 

16, 7.30 I*. Vi 

ORVILLE D. BAKER, Esq., 
WILL HIM! \K A I 

LlTrm iKi.li, Moiid.r. \tig. ; :v\ |». M 
Mr Vernon, roen|«v, Aug. gt‘>, 7.:v» I* M 
North Vasuakkoko, vv< •!u« nduy, Aug. g7, 7 iu l\ 

I'LIXTOX. Thursday. Aug •>. 7 |> \j 
Ai.uiox, Fridav. Aug gw, 7. to I*. M 
WlUDHuKt saiunl«\, Aug. :aj, ,<» |*. y| 
Wi«r Watervii.i Moi»dp,. *ej,i. i, ; ;0 iv M 
WaYXE VlLLAOl I Uf-S'iav, Sept j, : 1* \f 
Kexih Hill. Wednesday, pi ,:o |*. >j 
*«arhi>lr, Tiiur^da\, Sept. I 7 :y> I* M 
MOXMOLTH Fridav, Sept. 5. 7.7,0 J*. M 
Jf aklowelk, Saturday. Sept ti ?.:u» 1*. m 

L. T. CAHLIiTOV. 
WILL SPEAK AT 

Wayxe Village, Wednesday, Auy. is, at 7n» I* 
M. 

Gen. GEO. A. SHERIDAN, and Hon. 
J. MANCHESTER HAYNES, 

WILL SPEAK AT 

Weeks Mill*. Monday, Aug 11, 2 I*. 31. 

Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE and Hon. 
J. MANCHESTER HAYNES, 

WILL SPEAK AT 

VFfm»sOK, Saturday Aug. lfi. ul \*.'JO J' M 

L. T. CARLETON. Esq., and 
LORING FARR, Esq., 

WILL SPEAK AS FOLLOWS 
Morri«on*« Corui-r, Cl is ion, Wednesday, Aug. *J0, 

:»r, m. 
( o»" llili. V.\*is m.iioko, ThiirMay, Aug JL7‘!*.M. 
Winosoi;, l.uwi Corner, Fridav. Aug. A.\ 7i 1* M. 
sot ril <» \IIIHNLM. Saturday, Aug. At, 7\ I*. M. 
Noin H W vyni. I'urwiav, Aug. J», 74 I*. M. 
KoMl.. Friday. Aug. fti, 7.1 1*. M. 
Hi loRADF. Hill. Saturday, Aug. .10, 7*. I*. M. 
so Ai.h on, llnir-nlio, pt 4.7JI'. M. 
IP nton. 1-riday. sept. ft. Ti l\ M. 
t hit st..\, i.iwu House, Saturday,*m pt. fl, 7* P. M. 

L. T. CARLETON. Esq., and Dr. 
L. M. PALMER, 

WILL PFKAK AT 

I Iiiuii t liurcli, Wksi Cahdi.nlu, Tuesday, Y#g. 1‘. 
7 HO f. M 

hv-i Hi nion, Saturday. Aug. 1C, 7.10 I* M. 
IT*»hon > Fkkky. Tu d»o \ug. IV. 7.30 1*. M. 

W. T. HAINES, Esq., 
WH,I. STEAK AT 

Ki.NTs llil L. Tin sday, Aug. -C, 7. to |v M. 
\ 11 nn\. W» dne*da\. Vug J7, 7 -o I* '! 
HiT.oi: \i.i. PktoI I lmisdH' Aug. As, 7. to P. M 
s|oni y. I rid«v. Aug. ‘JO, 7 ;o I’M. 
FvYLTTt CoKNMt, Saturday. Aug so. 7..'iO 1*. M. 
t 'LINTON, Wednesday, <ovf. !. 7..w 1’. M. 

A. M. SPEAR, Esq., 
Wil l. Sl*L\K AT 

ISivi iiHini:, Mon.lav, Aug IS, 7.30 !'. M 
**.*. min \. Tu« Aug. 10, 7.HO I* M. 
\\ isioiiii, \\ «-tlm»tlu', Aug.’JO, 7.30 I*. .M 
('IIKLM. \. Tliurn. 1h> Aug. VI, 7.30 I*. M 
I’.i vm i! Mu I..**, Friday, Aug. W, 7.30 P. M. 
U kkn Mil i.h, Saturday, Aug. 23, 7.:W I* M. 
Mas* iiksikr, Monday, Aug. V5, 7.30 I’. 31 
\V 1ST (aAHItlMKK, FrIda', 5. 7.30 1*. M. 

HERBERT M. HEATH, Esq., 
WILL 0PKAK AT 

Rivi.ksidk, Mon'ay, Aug. 1*. 7.301*. M. 
'n min \,Tu«*«da). Aug ly. 7 to I*. M. 
V\ iniihok, \V* dm*#da>, Aug. vo, 7.ho IV M 

Mi i.^la. Thursday, Aug. VI, 7.30 I*. M. 
Hi: \\< ii MILL**. Frida). Aug. W, 7.30 I*. M 
\S ks Mills, Saturday, Aug. VH, 7. w» I*. M. 
Man* iiK*rhK, Monday. \ug -7.ho IV M. 
Ki n s || ili T'ir«(lay. A ug Vtl, 7 to IV M 
Vi i.\n \, \V dneolay. Aug. .7, 7.30 IV M. 
Hi i.i.R aim: Id.rot, Thuraduv. Aug. Vb, 7.no IV M. 
si i»n la Frida A ug '.*< 7 " IV M 
I vvi ITK < ORNI.IL satunlav. Vug. ho. 7 ho IV M. 
union, ftliiLsday. s*pt. h, 7.ho I* M. 

i. m: IM nli:. Tlun *ii;r pi I. 7.HO |» M 
\\ sj- (, him M i!, Fridnv, >« pi. 5, 7.30 IV M. 
IIai.i.owi i.l, suturdav. S*pi. 0,7.no IV M. 

Ur. I. N. WADSWOHTII and 
ARNOLD S. RICHMOND, 

WILL SPEAK AT 

Kl\ i: -1111-. Moiulay, Vug. 7.30 IV M. 
So. < MIN V, I Vug. VO, 7.3.0 IV M 
Hl.n Lon. VVttdiM sday. Aug. ‘.’7, 7.30 IV M 
\o. Mkv.mmI r»l, Tiiar*«l:iy. Aug. V*. 7 no |*. M. 
M -.i (. uidinin. Fiidav, Vug. *». 7. Mi !’ 'I. 
I. l‘i |s|o*.. Saturday, Vug. Hu. ;..so I* M. 
I \m III Mon Monday. St pt. l, 7.ho lv M 
I’l si m »n *. Iiliy, TiiPialav, s»*pi. v. 7.ho F M. 
M \f.M»\ Mil h, Mr. VlRNoN, Mc.||HmIu\, Sfpt.i 

H. ; (I IV M. 
<ii n iii:i s I'miNKii, Thursday, s<-pt. 4, 7..H» P. M. 
North V\ \ vni Friday. **fpt ■». 7.H0IV M. 
F.ASI \ \ss vi.lioLo*, Saturday, Sept. 6, 7.Ho IV M. 

Urogross of Hu* Campaign. 
The past two weeks have seen the cam- 

paign on the part of tin* republicans fair- 

ly begun. ! hiring that time many public 
meetings lmte been licit!, those for So Cre- 

tan Sherman having been especially large 
ami gratifying in their results. The in- 
ter. st manifested by our people to hear 
the distinguished leader in the resump- 
tion of -pccic payments, caused a decided 
alarm in the camp of the opposition, 
which lias not abated but is upon the 
increase. 

1 luring the last week the ground has 
been pretty well covered by republican 
speaking. Our guns have been heard 
trom Kittery to (.{noddy, and everywhere! 
they are telling heavily upon the lines of 
the enemy. The greenbaekers have al- 

ready given tip the cities and place their 
reliance upon the country towns. Vain 

Impel the people of the country may he 
a few hours behind the city folks because 
the latter have more prompt and ready 
access to means of information upon po- 
litical topics, but the country will not be 
neglected in this campaign and will go the 
w ay the cities are going—for honest money 
and against Confederate rule at W ashing- 
ton. 

Iii tin* saint* time the amount of reading 
for the campaign has been vastly in- 
creased. There lias been an unprecedent- 
ed demand lor republican campaign pa- 
pers and documents to counteract the 
falsehoods and misrepresentations of the 
greenbaekers. All the daily and weekly 
newspapers have enlarged their lists o! 
subscribers, while the circulation of The 
Honest Truth lias run up to In,into copies 
weekly. 

More potent, however, than speakers or 

newspapers is the steady, persevering, en- 

thusiastic, voluntary work being put into 
the campaign by individual voters. Every- 
body is at work. There are no drones 
this year. The importance of the contest 
is appreciated in every corner of the State. 
East year and for many years the State, 
county and town committees were expect- 
ed to do the most of tin* campaigning, but 
this year tilings have changed very decid- 
edly. Every republican is a recruiting of- 
ficer, and ready to do regular committee 
work like a veteran. Never were meet- 

ing- better attended, never was lilt* repub- 
lican party more earnest and alive all 
through than at tin* present lime, or more 

tulI' persuaded of the rectitude of its 
principles. 

liti! what wi' hate seen of (liecimpaigt) 
thus Inr i- lint tlio commencement. The 
|><>1 iti< ;iI atmosphere is warm, but it will 
be red-hot belore election. The fright 
which h:;s already shaken the truck-anil 
d el;er party w ill by-aud-bv be a panie. 
< )ur amp-fires are blazing in every coun- 

ty The lime to election i- filled w ith ap- 
pointment- ot meeting-, to be addressed 
by talented speakers, that will bring the 
whole population ot the State again and 
again within the range of our orators. 
l'e-t ol till, the republican party is 
thoroughly united. There are no fault- 
findings nr bickerings. We are solid for 
Davis and the whole republican ticket. 

1 he oppo-itiun began the campaign with 
great confidence and loud boasting. In 
the first two weeks they are driven to the 
defensive. 1 hey are divided into factions 
which are held together only by the hope 
of spoils. Hard money democrats, dig- ; 

gu-ted with the want ot principle which 
characterizes the management of their 
party, art; joining the republicans; while 
greenback republicans, unwilling to be 
caught in the web of the democratic spider 
und dragged under the rule of the Confed- 
erate Brigadiers, are returning to the party j 
which they left under a misapprehension of 
the character ot the greenback party. To 1 
crown the calamities ol the greetihaekers ; 

their candidate for Coventor is accused of 
having attempted to sell out his party 
The organs try to break the force of this 

shock hv flinging filth at republicans, but 
unless Mr. Smith can make a ttetter de- 
fence than this he had better withdraw as 

a candidate. 
There are still four weeks before elec- 

tion in which to work. It the republican 
cause continues as it has begun—of which 
there is not a shadow of doubt—the truck- 
and-dicker party will be beaten in every 
county in the State, and grecnbackism will 
never be heard ot again within the limits 
of Maine us a political organization. 

Friday evening there was a large reptile | 
liean meeting held in this city, with dele- j 
gations from our neighboring eities, Hal-. 
lowell and tiardiner. and our streets were 

perfectly quiet and jieaeeahle during and 
after the meeting, and no trouble whatev- 
er was experienced on the train by disor- 

derly persons. Saturday evening a green- 
back meeting occurred, which was 

attended by such a riot as has not been 
known here since 1*7:!. In these meetings 
and their attendant results are illustrations 
of the two parties now contending for 

mastery in the State. The party that ad- 
vocates repudiation of the national debt, 
breaking the faith of the nation with its 
creditors, flooding the country with worth- 
less paper notes, inciting the poor to war 

against the riel*, and teaching them to 

disregard the laws relating to property, 
and for the protection of individuals, at- 

tracts the lawless and brings lorth such 

rioting as was witnessed here Saturday 
night. What other results could be ex- 

pected ot a party with such communistic 

principles ? 

The republican meeting at Mt. Vernon, 
Saturday, was a rousing success in cyerv 
way. Thousands with good honest hearts 
came to listen and the meeting did them 

good. The discussion at Sidney between 
Mr. Heath and Dr. Lancaster drew a good 
meeting. Mr. Heath acquitted himself 

admirably. 
Tlu* A. It. of Finance. 

III. 

Can Hksi mption hr Maintained? 
The notes of the United States are as good ! 

as gold; can they he kept so? Those who 
said that resumption was not possible, now 

say that it w ill fail. With strange faith in 
human folly, they a»k men to believe that till 
the ills which were to (low from resumption 
are yet to eome from its failure. Hut w hat 
is this which is to fail? It is the payment of 
all notes that are offered for payment. As 

long as that goes on, those notes which men 

do not offer, hut choose to hold, will he as 

good as gold. Thus far, tew holders offer the 
notes, and the means of the government grow 
larger. Before payment can fail, there must 
first be B great change in the minds of men 
as to the holding and use ot the notes, and 
next, a great exhaustion of the means which 
the government holds. Before sensible men 
believe that the Mississippi is going to run 

dry. they must know some cause for the fail- 
ure of tlie rains and springs which have kept 
it full enough to float many vessels. Silver 
coins, and doubts about their effect, will he 
spoken of hereafter, and it will be seen that 
the Treasury Inis full power to avoid anv dan- 
eer that can eome from that quarter.' The 
present question is simple: ('an the Treas- 
ury continue to get gold enough to pay every 
note for w hich the holder may ask gold? 

The Treasury is like a lake in a deep val- 
ley, to w hich waters from a thousand springs 
flow because they can go nowhere else. The 
mines pour out millions of gold each year. 
According to Wells. Fargo Co., who move 

nearly all the gold that is produced, 837,1172.- 
4*0 was the yield of that metal in 1X7M. 
l.ess than 84,000,000 yearly finds use in the 
arts and for ornament. The loss and wear 

are insignificant, because so little gold is in 
daily handling. The l’acifio States and Ter- 
ritories have more than they can use; these 
nre ponds that are always full to the brim. 
Somewhere the gold must go to get used. 
All that flows to the east must go (I) into 
use as coin, or (2) into private hoards, or (3) 
into the banks, or (4) into the Treasury, or 

(5) out of the country. The people of this 
country will not use coin largely as long as 

tliev can get good notes. That has been the 
National character for a century, and it is not 
changing, and could change hut slowly. Nor 
do the people hoard much. That is another 
(act of the National character, and such traits 
last long. The people are too practical to 
hide many idle talents in a napkin. Their 
long familiarity with hanks, savings-banks 
and other place* of deposit and loan has 
formed fixed habits. 

The hanks themselves will not take the ri-k 
of holding, and the cost of guarding and 
moving specie, Ml long as they can keep in 
place of it notes on which the gold can be 
drawn at will. This has been proved this 
year, to the surprise of many who had ex- 

pected a great drain of gold from the Treas- 
ury by the hanks. But they have put their 
gold into the Treasury, and taken out large 
notes instead. Under the law they can use 

the notes in place of gold; can pay their own 
notes w ith United States notes ; and can re- 

fuse, as the hanks in the chief cities do, to 
keep special account* to be paid in coin only. 
All who want gold can gel it from the Gov- 
ernment. and the hanks save themselves the 
ri-k and cost of keeping it by making tlie 
Treasury their storehouse. 

So long as exports of goods great!r exceed 
imports, gold doe* not go abroad. The goods 
sold by us more than pay for the goods bought 
by us. so that, if gold goes either way, it must 
eome to us in payment. The excess of goods 
s dd was 82l>4.(!3fi,<;<l2 during the year just 
closed, which far exceeds nnv sum due for in- 
terest, for freights, or spent abroad by trav- 
ellers. Interest due abroad on the public 
(!■ lit lias been cut down to less than 810,000,- 
ooo yearly, interest on the other debt lias 
b i'll greatly reduced, and a larger amount of 
fun ign capital is invested here each year, 
when the people pay their debts and the land 
prospers. We sell mure than w e buy abroad, 
b eausc the cost of raising wheat and corn, 
cotton and tobacco, and of producing cattle, 
provisions and petroleum, is lower here than 
in other countries. A change in the relative 
co»t of producing such staples in different 
countries cannot be quickly made; so great a 

change ns to overcome the vnst excess of ex- 
ports can hardlv occur for many years. 

(lold lias no other outlet, then, and runs in- 
to the Treasury just as water front rains and 
springs gathers in a closed lake. There is 
no other place in the country w here it can be 
kept in large nmoiint. without cost or risk to 
the owner, und vet be used by him at w ill in 
the form of notes. He w ho holds a note 
ow ns part of the reserve in the Treasury ; can 
use it any day at will; and yet has no risk iti 
guarding or tiiding it. Hence a great number 
of such notes will at all times be used so long 
as the law permits, and would be used if the 
notes w ere not a legal-tender. I’eople need 
them, and would pass them ami take them, 
just as they need and use receipts for wheat 
in a warehouse. There is no reason to be- 
lieve that any smaller amount of notes w ould 
now be wanted if they were not legal tender, 
ttor is there any reason to believe that 
the amount needed and kept in use w ill grow 
smaller as long as the Treasury keeps faith 
w ith the people. 

The means of the Treasury for paving notes 
offered have increased in the six months since 
resumption began, and still increase. It bad 

then, and has now. a larger ratio of cash in 1 

hand to notes afloat than the Bank of Kngland 
deems perfectly safe. In strictest theory, the ; 
cash balance available duly 1 was $148,473,- 
.VJ3.2D; in reality it was much larger. This, 
to protect W4fi.681.OUJ in notes, of which j 
about $44,400,000 were then in the Treasury, 
not represented by outstanding certificates. 
Moreover, the hanks an* obliged to keep on 

hand about one-third of the I'nited States 
notes remaining, as their reserve, unless the) ! 

hold gold, which they choose not to do. Vir- 
tually, the Treasury has a growing stock of | 
over $l.’»0,000,o*X) in specie to protect about 
$L>oo.(mm),(MM) in notes not now in the Treas- ; 
urv nor required by the banks. But if at any ! 
time it should need more gold, it has power 

1 

in tlie resumption act to borrow any needed ; 
sum. The actual sale of more than $200,CKM.-1 
U(M) of four per cent, bonds within the single 
month ot April proves that it can borrow, if 
need should arise, gold enough to pay every | 
note remaining. But as long as it keej** faith, 
it w ill have no cause to borrow. 

The people w ill not fail to pay their notes 
unless they are false to themsi Ives. If a 

party hostile to the public faith should gain 
| control, there would he fear. Holders might 
then want gold in place cf notes. The dan- 
ger would Come, not in a naked proposal to 
repudiate, hilt in some scheme to stop re- 

demption of notes, or to cut down roomies 
below the net essitii s of the government so 

that its cash should he exhausted, or to make 
Hindi change in the state of foreign trade that 
imports should exceed exports, or to pay out 
tor claims or public works more money than 
routes in through taxation. If the Treasury 
leaks — if it pay* out more than it takes in— 
its cash will he drained away. All wanton 

expenditure means hostility to resumption as 

well as loss to taxpayers. But against that 
danger, the harrier is tlio honesty and good 
sense of the people.—AV*r York Tribvne. 

Tin* llifrtrcst Greenback Lie Yet 
Bui smvh k, Aug. 7. 

The greenback lecture here last w eek by 
Springer and Mclmire. tw o travelling tramps 
w as a complete farce. A small number were 

present attracted by tbe report that Major 
Willett w as to introduce the speakers and pre- 
side at the meeting. The audience were sur- 

prised and disgusted, and even Willett looked 
blank, when the speaker stall'd that the na- 

tional debt was nineteen billion of dollars, 
and the annual interest on the same over two 
billions. 

After a few more statements like this the 
speaker sat down, overcome bv bis great ex- 
ertion. 

Major Willett then wished to give a fi w e\ 

tracts from bis famous speach at Augusta, but 
was choked oft before lie had even a chance 
to sw ear. A piece ot machine poetry w as 

then recited, after w hich a collection was tak- 
en to defray expenses, at which we are relia- 
bly informed, thirty-five cents was secured. 

Brunsw ick threw seventeen greenback votes 
last year, hut it is not expected by the green- 
backers to poll as heavy a vote this war. 

Sixteen of the grecnbackers were formerlv 
democrats and one independent. *. 

To the Editor of the Kenttehec Join not: 
We notice that the Maine Standard of Aug. 

8, contains an article saying that yourClinton 
correspondent lies in stating that there were 

but MOO people at the greenback rally, ad- 
dressed by Dr. Lancaster and that other fel- 
low. Now the writer of that report was not 

“created in the Journal office," but resides in 
Clinton and attended the meeting in question. 
Our estimate was made on the judgment of 
several persons present. We stated there 
were about 300 persons present, 100 being 
ladies, and we make no change in these figures. 

Mr. Winn, eandidatc for Senator, says that 
he counted them, a statement not generally 
believed however, and that there were fiOfj. 
but “those present say,” says the Standard, 
that there were 1,000. How is that for truth ? 

If Winn is correct thenvour correspondent 
came 100 nearer the truth than the uilful 
liar, whosoever he may be, that penned thcar 
tide in the Standard. Thus it is plain to see 
how we “pan out," taking a greenback ver- 
sion of the affair even. M. 1’. Hatch. 

fieneral News. 
Mr. Clias ,1. Fisher, of Boston,has been ap- 

pointed purchasing agent for the Eastern Hail- | 
road Company. 

The cod-fishing business of San Francisco 
employs thirteen vessels and two hundred 
and fifty men. There has been little change ! 
in the last ten years. 

The New York Sun, having taken an eye- 
opener, concedes that, while the democratic j 
party is not reduced to desperate straits, it is 

suffering under embarrassments. 
Beneath many a sun-bonnet in the berry 

pasture there is a bright eye ami a rosy, 
tanned cheek that causes the farmer's boy to 

drop his ox whip ami scale the stone wall, 

just to “help fill up the basket," that's all.— 
.Yeic Haren Register. 

Those I'aeful foudulti, 
The kidneys and bladder, sometimes become torpid 
und weak from unascertainable causes When this 
occurs, their discharging function is of necessity very 
imperfectly performed, and certain dehrin, which is 
the result of natural bodily waste and decay,doe* not 

escape as it should, but remains to corrupt the blond 
and develop |H>i*onous humors and dangerous us well 
a- painful diseases. It is oue of the heueficent effects 
of Iforttetter's Stomach Bitters to gently stimulate 
the urinary organs, and prevent them from lapsing 
into a state of inactivity, always provocative of their 
inflammatory degeneration and decay. How much 
better, then, is it to adopt this mild diuretic as a 
means of inciting them to action, than to incur the 
danger of this destruction. To expel from the sys-i 
tern aide mutter through the bowels and kidneys, 
und to regulate and arouse tin* stomach and liver,; 
are umoug the chief uses of this valuable remedy. 

Dr. (' W. ilKNNoS'S CKl.fc.KY aud < 'HA MOM 11.1. 
TlI.LN are prepared expressly to cure Sick Headache, 
Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic Headache, .Neuralgia 
and Nervousness, and will cure any case. Price it) 
cents, postage free. Parsons, Bungs k (Portland, 
(ieneral Agents. 

That Hectic Flush Denotes Danger. He. 
lieve yourself by using and at once, too, l>r. A J. 
Flagg’s t ough and Lung Syrup. 

Incipient Cokm'mption.—In bronchial and 
other chest affections, in arresting incipient 
consumption, and in lessening the distressing 
symptoms of this disease in its hopeless stages, 
as well as in rases of nervous debility in giv- 
ing tone to the system, it is undoubtedly a 

valuable remedy. 
John McMi kiiay, Methodist Minister.New- 

port. N.S. aug C-feodlwicw 
Dr. Cutter'* Shoulder Braces correct the habit of 

stooping. Parsons, Bang** & To., Wholesale Drug- 
gists, Portland, (ieneral Agent*. 

ITCHINO PILES.—The symptoms 
are moisture, like perspiration, intense itch- 
ing, ncrcased by scratching, very distress- 
ing, particularly at night as if pin worms 
were crawling in and about the rectum, the 
private parts are some times affected; if al- 
lowed to continue, very serious results may 
follow. l)a. Swayne’s All Healing Oint 
ment is a pleasant, sure cure. 

Home Ciues.—We were great sufferers 
from Itching l'iles, the symptoms were as 

above described, the use of Swayne's Oint- 
ment in a short time made a perfect cure. 

J. W. Christ, Hoot & Shoe House, 344 N. 
'id 8t. T. C. Weyman, Hntter, 8 8. Eighth 
St., Fhila. 

Reader, if you are suffering from this dis- 
tressing Complaint or Tetter, Itcb, Scald 
Head, Ring Worm, Barbers’ Itch, any Crus- 
ty, Scaly, Skin Eruption, use Swayne's 
Ointment and be cured. Sent by mail to 

any address on receipt of price, (in curren 

cy or postage stamps), 50 cents a box, three 
boxes $1.25. Address letters, Dr. Swayne & 
Son. 330 N. Sixth St., Philadelphia. No 
charge for advice. Sold by leading drug 
gists. Partridge Bros., agents for Augusta. 

soptiOfeod&w tt | 

Lull., ennui br mailt but can i. so ul by 1 
the use of L>r. A. J. 4 lung’s Cough nuU Lung jsjrup if taken in time. 

“The Flrat Dose Ulva Relief.” 
Trial Lotties l)r. Sway ic'* Compound Syr- 

up of Wild Cherry, i.‘» i» ms. 

The di«trcs*ing cough. hich threatened se- 

rious results, is quickly mred he tore dev* lop 
iug n fatal pulmonic affect ion. For sill 
throat, breast and lung disorder*. Asthmatic 
or tironiehial affect i im. Hooping Cough. 
Liver Complaint. Id •! Spitting, &c., no 

remedy is mi prompt and ibrcial ns “Dr. 
Swayne’* Compound s^mpo; \\ il I Cherry. * 

‘*1 have made ti»c of this preparation lor 

many year*, and it ha* prow it m be very re 

liable and efficacious in tin- ti. at.uent ot sc 

vere and long standing coughs. 1 know ol 
two patient*, now in comfortable health, who, 
but tor its use. 1 eonsidcr would not now In 
living. Isaac S. Hi i;in.i\, M. 1>. 

Straustown. Berks eoitnty. Pa. 
Price Trial bottle*, -.*» cent* ; liirgt size, 

81. or six for A single ”.*» cent bottle; 
will often cure a recent cough or cold, and 
thus prevent much suffering and risk of life. 1 
Prepared only by Dr. Swavm* »*. Son. Phila- 
delphia. Sold by leading Druggists. Par-’ 
tridge Brothers, \gent< t *r \ugasta. 

Sv'jlt Jtb4|»,)d&W tf 

(•rrnl Jo)' out th' !:i f r e »t;rroa_*!i ran he 
thoroughly curt it h l». \ •' I < »jh ami 
l.uug >\ rup. 

Tim IL/lmao Liver I’a.l is tn o i. .mine, ami 
positiv ely cure’* tn :»Jv• ri i-e«|. 

XVv would rail attention .in »thrr roluiun 
to ailrcrtUenn'iil. Sjlemiinu Wictoil. 

That fold of 1 ours nun run iunu.wi«mnntloii 
if you *loii't take I»». \ .1. 1 iagg ■* 1 oug'i ami l.uug [ 
Syrup. 

Ring’s Vegetable \mbrosia it ■‘tor. «;-n hair to 
it* original eolor, pre\ eiits* the hair i; mm tiling out. 
UUtl i-* one of the tllie*t dresslug* |,ir tin hair ill the I 
market. I’Hr-om, Haags t W'hoh Drug- 
gists, <ieu'i Ag’ts. JuhVfc.'tlk vtl j 

^o,tK>0 (tobl is ottered tor i;i\ remedy for j 
Asthma, Cttoghs, t'ohls. /» vetting or the 
I.tin(/*, or Consnmptioii, show ing nnc-lmlf 
tunny testimonial* of genuine cures in the 
sain** length of time a* A'ftnn son's Jiotnnu 
linlsoiti. Price !'».“» ct*. aug»i-+^wlw 

Miss sawyer's ”iuH e as now pnj*.m-«l ,* tin he»t 
known. Price V.\»cents. july.iJAwt 

Meeting! 
WEEKS’ MILLS, 

C II I > A , 

Monday Afternoon, August II. 

At 2 <)’( lock. 

Of Louisiana. 
— A N l>— 

Hon. J. Manchester Haynes 
OF AlOlRTt, 

Will Address the Meeting. 
iKmcx’rtitrt ami (jrcA-ubacktri* r* sjfully in*it» «i 

to attrml. 

Grand Rally 
AT 

AUGUSTA! 

Of J/ic/tif/ffn, 
\SO 

General Georp A. Stoll, 
Of L ouisiana, 

WILL Kl'KAk VT 

GRANITE MALL, 
ON 

Tuesday, Auyust 12, 
AT h OTUM’K 1\ >1. 

On the Pot it teat Is&tte* of The Pity. 

Citizens of all parties are cord lull) invited to be 
present. 

\T 

WI1TDSOR/, 

Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 16, 
AT 2.30 O'CLOCK I‘. M. 

Senator Blaine, 
AM) 

Hon. J. Manchester Haynes, 
Will address the meeting. Democrats and (ireeii- 

backers cordially invited to attend. 

The Kennebec Valley Temperance 
(ampmeclimr. 

Commence* 

Wed nesda t/, I ufj. *20. 
And close* the Monday following. 

The Kennebec Valley Association. 
Will commence their meeting A ii|r- lift* audeh at* 
on the Monday following. 1 n 1 yTl»-+eo< 11iIlaug‘.*o 

MASS MEETING 
AT 

WINTHROP ! 

\M» 

Senator Blaine, 
ill mMrrss il »» iii/em of Wiutliroji, on 

Moniay Afternoon, Aug. IS, 
< Mi the I’nlir jnii I*»ui •. •.r ?»»*• Ifonr. < tm’iibuckcr* 
mi l lemon .r r i;nr. >1 to tic }irn>« lit. 

WOWDERFUL!! 

ri'i i io \ i ;m' 

VEHTICAI. FEED 

SEWING MACHINE, 
-\ |- 

\«*c«Miipli lii a Variety itinl rung** ot work nrvprlx 
l'»ri* Hum hi of. mi l it l* all prmtirul itinlrmi bmlom* 
li) liny iiiir. 

Binding, Folding, Bias Trim- 

ming, Cording, Single and 

Double Piping, Fiuffling, 
Side Plaiting, &c., 

Without Basting! 

I hr Muchim i* on exhibition at our -ion and all 
are in\ itr«i t » t-xamiut ami I• riithoi U lor tent*. \\ • 

ha.e )Uppiie.f -r.eiul i»i the lending drr»s maker* of 
th« eitv, mid received the vcn higio-f testimonial* 
from them, 11 'it\ *•* tin v....!» o! two to four girl* l>> 
doiug work which ha- hitherto been done only b> 
hutui. 

We hu\ e secured tlx ser\ li es of Mr. It. It. ( ajwn, no 
h ell known to the people of this county for the pa-t 
eight >ears. We invite comparison and honorable 
competition. 

We left r h> permi*>ion to Mr*. M A. {'handler, 
tireeu street, and to Mis* t;. IV >auburn, Winthron 
-treet, and to Mi*- Martha Kobin-on, Itallowelf, 
t.i dilonalde dre-*maker-, who have I>a\ i- machine- in 
u e, and to himdteds of oth« r-. 

DON’T BUY WITHOUT SEEING IT. 

FOWLER, 

HAMLEN 

& SMITH. 
Augusta, duly W, l*7V. jnlyVO-ftf 

State of Maine, City of Augusta. 
TH HAS l HEH’S SO TICK. 

The Mate, County,* My uinl A Wage school I Ms 
trlct Thx«a.-e-sedin tlie city of Aagilftu, toi 
the rear IS7U, have been committed to tiny I'urtier. 
Collector of said city, for collection, by wurrant o' 
tlx \ ... ^..r* of Maid city, dated, dune doth, If*?'.*, ant! 
.-aid Collector is required to complete and make re- 
turn of paid collection- to the Treasurer of said city 

| on or Im fore the lir-t day of March, i'»nj. 
An.I, in conformity with the provisions of law, no- 

th r is hereby given that by a vote of the City * oun 
t*iI of said cifv and of tlie A illage School District in 
xtiid city, biti«f taxes are now due ami payable to the 
* ollector on or before August S, 1S7V, and that un 

I abatement or 

Discount of Seven per Cent. 
will he allow .'I on all taxes A* U.l'N I'AKI LA’ PAID 
on or before tlint day, and i.N i KKK>i A I >I \ PEK 
< f..\T. U ill he added to ail taxes retliuillillg llI*J aid 
Augu-ta U, til Y TTKNKK. 

dunedO, lt*7U. 'freasurer of Augusta. 

FOR SALE OR RENT ! 
I ) KICK IK)CSE on AVintlirop St. Inquire of 

> julylMpl D. ALDUS. 

COPARTNERSHIP. 
rpHi; undersigned have this day formed a copart- 
1 itcr.-hip under tin* firm name of 

TttiTCHELL, CHAIMlAAi & «). 
for the purpose of transacting the 

in the city of Portland. 

THOMAS K. TAVITCllELL, ; Partner* In the lute 
.Kill X \l. FI FI ELD, [ tinil of Locke, 

\ Air EL L KOLFK, ) Tvvitchell & Co. 
C. c. CHAPMAN. 

Portland, July 31, 1R7W. •ng&-t3nr 

FOR SALE! 
nDl'SE and lot on (iage >t.f and house and lot 

No. 11 State St AA ill he sold low if bought 
at once. Inquire of S. L. KOLFK, 1! State Street. 

uug7ftf 

VASSAR COLLEGE, 
VouyhkrrpAief X. Y. 

For the Liberal Education of Women. Examinations 
for entrance, Sept. 17. Charges #100 a year. Cata 

j loguegsent on application to \V. L. Deane, Registrar. 
1 migil|cod6w 

AT A. UAJlGrA-IAT ! 
riu be sold at once, fixtures and good will oi 

a desirable laundry, doing a large and In- 
creasing business in an excellent location. For a 
smart voting man and wifi- having a .-until capital 
till-* presents a rare business opportunity. Appl) to 
K. \V. Will I KIIOllM;, AIIV, Augusta, Me. 

Jul) 31, ! :<u; :-.1 w tt 

wantejTT- 
(’"'lOOK W A NTElJ immediately. Inquire of II. IV. 

JOXKs, Central House julv^Oftf 
1 '*‘hr' A**'nU wanted everywriera. Bo* 

U Andress J. _ 

DON’T CO 
t ithe atftahnre «>r country without fir«t calling at 

Partridges' Drug Store, 
f »r a bottle of -weet, refYe»hing Summer Cologne at 

SO Crnts a Pint, 
nod other imli-iK imatde toilet re«jul«!te* ami lnptl?- 
ctnei* w hich every liiiuih hIioiiUI have lit the niintnu r 
*eii*on. 

BAY and TOILET WATERS, 
Im|>orti‘d and Iloiiictdic. 

PERFUMES, 
ill bulk, Equal to l.ubln'n, at quarter the price. 

kalllston, Molli A Freckle Lotions, 
Concentrated Extract of 

Jamaica Cinger, 
(Ihmhle the strength of any other preparation.) 

Proscription No. 46,851, 
trom our 1k»oWi4, a Swift. Sure and Safe t’tre for 

1 Marrho it, < ’ulic, Tramp*, kv. 

Genuine White Castile Soap. 
Fine Toilet Soups 

I to 25 Cents a Cake. 

Turkish Bath Towels, Cosmotique, 
Hair, Teeth and Toilet Brushes, 

&c. 
At 1‘riccs itr/oir Compt tit ion. 

Mm® SMIEK . Avgusta, He. 
I'll,l«*l- fal'iutlo* I lull. 

C-O-A-L! 
OYLY THE BEST K1M1S KEPT. 

LEHIGH ui FRANKLIN! 
\ I I are taking tin* u1mo*t car. in nrei.aiing coil 
** for deli\erv. (Mir building, widen we erect- 

ed tin- -| r.iiL. he ng large uml eon iiumUoum, give* u* 
*u|M-: ii»r fncilitie* tor handling coal t« »»d\ antage and 
w it)i dt -puicli. IMiverie* carefully made. 

* M »l» mu' la* l»e left at our otto >.».». Itl'11>•.k'h 
It I .i m k, Ht-cond door above \> illiam-on ik (ireeti- 
wood'-. a? W i.bur I I‘« rrival'a. Market •"quart, 
•lame* f. I-idler x. Longfellow \ -uuhoiii and nt 
T. \l K"«*. »a-f -id* ritcr. VII order* will reeelie 
prompt attentiou. 

Ai tang* uieoi- were made May 1**, with William- 
-on ik (,r# euwood, where an order book iiim' te 
found, a11<i all weighing ult ended to. (the u* a call. 

SWAIN & CO. 
Anee-* ,!ti|v 1, !*•?". jtdv7MI 
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COAL! 
I am prepared to s«U tlia’ 

BEST QUALITY 
or 

EGG AND STOVE C0A1, 
AT MARKET PRICES. 

Can lif found ut<\ O. I.itti.k's Express OOcc, at 
Pkkd SWax'h, or at tlir yard. Itufjurt* of 

\VIII.miS0\ & GREEXW00P. 
.1. 1 >n T joii. 

jnr.cl7t3iuo8* 

ORCANS! ORGANS! 

A Variety of the latent styles from different maun 
facturent *o!e on tminll moiithlv onymenm nt 

l 

151 Water St,, Opp. Cony House, 
Ag’t Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine 

July lATT*81a 

HALLO WELL CLASSICAL ACADEMY. 
Fall Term of 12 Weeks opens Tuesday, 

September 2,1879. 

COVKS EH. 
CLASSICAL—I'rrpurhig for College. 
.SEMINARY—For young ladies. 
F.NGT.ISH—For business pursuits. 
EXPENSES HKOtTKI). 

Board, room rent and lights, from to ta.ltt 
per week. F'or inforination or catalogues, address 

ItEV. A. W. Hrilll, I’RINOiimi., 
JulylAtlw&nlmo Hallow,II, Mi. 

Hutalrj*. Hmt. AiuPd waut .I U.seiluo- 
A1V | VJIIII .hi.»|,i t.oo<ia u><H'i»;«r«. N,» K*-»iitiiuf. 

I I ■■ ■ i‘eruin> lit mploy- 
IH ■ i'R t.i. (iitAM * ru, 

W 19 J. 4, § M s it iiut- lit.. Cus-U MaU. U» 


